And now what? When accidents happen…
A Journey in Dental Traumatology

Asgeir Sigurdsson
Presley Elmer Ellsworth Professor and Chair
Endodontics, NYU College of Dentistry, New York
Friday 14. November

09.30 – 10.20  Registration

10.20 – 10.30  Welcome Chairman NEF Ole Iden

10.30 - 11.30  **Epidemiology of traumatic dental injuries** 
v/Asgeir Sigurdsson

11.30 – 11.45  Coffee break

11.45 – 12.45  **Diagnoses and emergency treatment** 
v/Asgeir Sigurdsson

12.45 – 14.00  Lunch

14.00 – 15.00  **Diagnoses and emergency treatment** 
v/Asgeir Sigurdsson

15.00 -15.15  Coffee

15.15-16.15  **Immature permanent teeth: Special considerations** 
v/Nancy Blets

16.15 -16.30  Coffee

16.30- 17.30  **Complications after dental trauma** 
v/Asgeir Sigurdsson

19.30  Dinner
Saturday 15. November

09.00 – 10.30 **Complications after dental trauma**
v/ Asgeir Sigurdsson

10.30 – 10.45 Coffee

10.45 – 12.15 **Alveolar ridge preservation in young individuals**
v/ Asgeir Sigurdsson and Nancy Blets

12.15 – 13.20 Lunch,

13.20 – 14.30 **Case presentations by specialist candidates in endodontics**,  
University of Oslo/ University of Bergen

15.00 Closure

**Registration fee:**
NEF members: Registration fee including Dinner and Hotel from Friday-Saturday Nkr 7.000,-  
Non NEF members: Registration fee including Dinner and Hotel from Friday-Saturday Nkr. 8.300,-  
Non NEF members: Registration fee without Hotel and Dinner Nkr.5.000,-

**Registration by 20th of September 2019**

**The course will be held in English**

**Contact information**: For more information please contact Leader NEF, Ole Iden:  
oiden@online.no  Registration and hotel treasurer Harald Prestegaard: hara-pr@online.no